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lavy Announces Modification 
of Physical Requirements

A relaxation of physical stand 
ards for enlistments In the U. 
8. Navy-and the Naval Reserve 
was announced this week by the 
Navy Department. In comment- 
Ing on this action, the Navy 
Department announcement stat 
cd that numerous men who in 
past months have sought to en 
list and have been rejected on 
the bails of minor physical de- 
frets will, because of the modi 
fication of physical standards, 
bo encouraged to reapply for en 
listment In elthes the regular 
Navy or the Naval Reserve for 
(he duration of the emergency. 

The Navy Department has re 
quested that any person know 
ing of young men who had been 
barred from enlistment In the 
Navy or the Naval Reserve be 
cause of minor physical reasons 
should bring this modification 
In physical requirements to the 
attention of these young men. 

Applicants with varicose veins 
will be 'acceptable under the 

f-changed standards, this varl- 
cttcele condition to be corrected, 
If the. condition is painful, at 
the Naval Training Stations to 

0 which the new recruits are sent. 
' HydroceJe, another defect that 

formerly , ruled out numerous 
applicants, will be corrected if 
necessary, after enlistees arrive 
at Training Stations. Applicants 
suffering from hernia will be 
accepted provided their I. Q.'s 
are 75 or better. Recruits suf 
fering from hernia will treated 
at the Training Stations and 
will be enrolled for schooling 
during their periods of conva 
lescence.  

Will Be Hospitalised 
Other physical defects which 

formerly prevented men from 
being accepted as recruits, but 
which now are waived, are sea 
sonal hay fever; correctible 
nasal deformities or nasal de 
formities of such a degree as 
not to Interfere with duty; un 
dernouiished and undeveloped 
applicants, providing the con 
dition la not due to organic 
disease; and minor surgical- de 
fects which can be corrected 
within a month. Applicants who 
possess 18 natural serviceable 
teeth, with at least two molars 
In functional occlusion and not 
more than four Incisors missing, 

^will be acceptable. Dental treat- 
Vwit will be given at the Tralh-

Any applicant who has been 
rejected because of any-of the 
defects noted above Is urged, 
to re-apply for enlistment In 
Ute Navy or Naval Reserve im 
mediately. All applicants accept 
ed with defects requiring cor 
rection will be hospitalized. After 
correction of these defects re 
cruits will be returned to their 
Training Stations at the earliest 
practicable time.

These modified physical stand 
ards will apply to all applicants 
for enlistment lit either the 
regular Navy or the Naval Re- 
serye with the exception . of 
applicants for enlistment in 

L fiaMro for prospective com- 
jnitsionidg.

• ,]jt'« niuch less costly to run an 
L «d, than'to be out rentals.

SANTA CLAUS CAN HELP AMERICAN DEFENSE! Thto pwter, 
drawn by J. W. and W. J. Willdnaon, a father and ion arUlrt team of 
Baltimore, remindi Americana that they can help the Defenae Program 
thli Christmas by giving Defense Bonds and StampK in *44ltion to 
the niual present. Nation-wide diitribation of this poster baa been 
made, especially in the windows of 800,000 retail itoreO *B«« Defense 
Stamp* (or as low as 10 cent* are now on sale. *

For War Service 
Units in S. C.

The Los Angeles Area Coun 
ell. Boy Scouts of America, has 
just organized 40 War Service 
Corps Units, There wil] be one 
of these emergency units in each 
Division of Southern California 
territory.

Registration applications from 
all older 'Scouts or former 
Scouts who are IS years of age 
or older and above the Firsi 
Class . rank are being acceptw 
at Scout, headquarters, 120 
Maple1 ave.,.' Los Angeles. All 
boyp enlisting must be physical 
ly fit and have the consent of 
their parents.

These emergency units will 
cooperate with the Sheriff's de 
partment, Red Cross, police ant 
other Southern California de 
fense agencies. Members in the 
War Service Corps will be im 
mediately trained for hosplta. 
duties, communication service

signments.

LICENSE MANAGES
Harry Rose will be manager 

of the sub-branch office of the 
Department of Motor Vehicles 
at 1316 Border ave., Torrance, 
where 1942 motor vehicle license 
plate renewal strips . will be 
ssued, starting Friday, Jan. 2, 
1942.

With Gifts for fun 
! Sporting Goods
? e FISHING 

TACKLE
• GOLF 

Equipment
• GUNS and 

Ammunition
' TENNIS and 

BADMINTON 
Equipment

We feature 
Standard Sport- 

f ing Supplies by 
™ Leading Manu 

facturers.
LICENSES 

ISSUED

We Also Have A Complete Stock 
of Nationally Advertised

Scotty's Sport Shop
1421 Marcelina Torrance Phone 567

 We Feature "Lay-Aways" 

Civilian guards at the Naval 
Academy are ealled "Jimmy- 
tegs'V by the midshipmen,.

Pupils Must Have- - « —
i

School children must carri 
Indentlflcation tags.

ThW was announced late las 
week Superintendent Vierlin 
Kersey, who said school author 
Itles will endeavor to provk 
markers for older children onl 
For elementary youngsters 1 
advised parents to make Idenl 
flcation tags of cloth, Inscrib 
name, parent's name, addres 
and telephone number In the! 
children's clothing.

"If an emergency should occur 
and youngsters should be se 
arated from their parents 
would be vitally necessary 
have positive identification 
assure orderly handling of th 
situation," Ke,rsey explained.

The superlndentent also an 
nounced that the schools ai 
prepared to care for children ft 
periods up to 10 days, and wil 
the help of the Parent-Teache 
association, for periods up 
three weeks.

The general board of educa 
tlon offices in Los Angeles an 
now staffed by a crew of severs 
score volunteers and will bi 
open 24 hours a day for cal 
concerning school facilities, Kei 
sey said.

Kersey has ordered that pupi 
remain In school buildings dur 
ing air-raid alarms and has 
asked that all school employe 
be on 24-hour seven-day-a-wee 
availability.

NAVY NEEDS TYPISTS
If you are able to type 5 

words per minute accurately o 
are a teletype operator or ar 
International Morse radio oper 
ator In good physical condition 
you are needed now for a pett 
officer rating in a Navy activ 
ty. There are several openings 
You should apply in person a 
Room 462, Federal bldg., Lo 
Angeles.

TMUE'S MOD MASON for to many people CTcry year 
changing to Servel Electrolux. It's the only automatic re 
frigerator without a tingle muring, wearing part in ita 
entire fretting lyitem. That'i why the Gai Refrigerator 
alone will give you permanent ailence... continued low 
operating co*t*.i;and long, dependable life! And that's 
why wlte famltiei pick Servel the only one that "Stay* 
Silent. i. Late* Longer"!

A PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR THE FAMILY

National 
Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMBON
1328 8ARTORI AVE.

'FRIENDLY CREDIT"
PHONE 76

Want to 
Help?
Here's List Where 
To Enlist

Here, In brief, Is an official 
list of places were you can en 
roll for the nation's armed 
forces, California State Qtiard, 
Auxiliary Civilian Police, Afar 
Raid Wardens, Red Cross afld 
other defense agencies   save 
this list for future referenced

ARMED FORCES
V. S. ARMY. 1766 U. S. Post- 

office and Court House, Main 
and Temple, L. A.; Room 326 
San Fernando Bldg., 406 South 
Main St., or Room 2 Post Of 
fice Bldg., American ave., Long 
Beach.

U. S. NAVY: Federal Build 
ing, Main and Temple, L. A., or 
Post Office bldg., American Ave. 
Long Beach.

U. a MARINE CORPS. Room 
G-36 U. S. Postofflce and Court 
House, Main and Temple, L. A.

U. S. COAST GUARD: Rooms 
727*728 San Fernando Bldg., 406 
South Main st., L, A,

V. S. NAVAL RESERVE:   
Naval Reserve Armory, 860 Lllao 
Terrace, Chavez Ravine, L. A.

STATE GUARD
Torrance-Gardena company, 

George T. Beard, in charge of

aid, 1836 El Prado; Gardena 
Valley Chamber of Commerce, 
16420 South Vermont ave., or 
at 16614 South Vermont ave; in 
Qttrdenft,

Company It cavalry unit, en* 
iUUnents being taken try Mrs. 
L. B. Kelaey, Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce secretary in the 
city hall; Corporal William 
0. Hires at Redondo 8669, or 
at the troop's headquarters at 
El Rancho Martoa Stables, 6781 
Centlnela ave., between Jeffer 
son and Sepulveda blvds., Wed 
nesday nights at 7:30 o'clock. 
The phone number there la 
ORchard 7-2717.

CIVILIAN DEFENSE
Air Raid Wardens now being 

enlisted by Jack Hallanger, 
deputy city clerk at the city 
hall   open to both men and 
women. '

Auxiliary Civilian Police now 
being enlisted at -the police 
station.

American, Red Cross, members 
being accepted at the workshop 
in the Steehvorkers* hall, op 
posite the central fire station.

AIRCRAFT WARNING SER 
VICE: 18 elderly or retired men 
are wanted to man observation 
posts In Torrance from midnight 
to 6 a.m. under Army supervis 
ion, watching for aircraft and 
making direct reports. Apply to 
Edwin Bird at the State Em 
ployment office, County Health 
Center, 2300 Carson 6i.

Tahiti exports normally .each 
year 126,000 tons of phosphor 
us, useful in the making of 
smoke screens,

Ellwoods Seek 
Anchor to Mold 
Atttontottttc

Toe Aest ttiM Mr. and Mrs. 
John T. EDwOod of Eflwoods 
Dress Shop on Marcelina. ave. 
go vislttnR friends In Loa An- 
gdes they are going to take 
along an anchor and plunge 
Its flukes Into a parkway to 
bold their vehicle.

 'And here's Why:
Last Sunday they parked 

their ear, leaving It in gear 
and the doom looked. In the 
midst of an enjoyable visit 
xvtth friends, a passerby rush 
ed to the house to yell: "Hey! 
The car that woe parked out 
to front of here IH going down 
the street and If* afire!" 
The EDwoods and their hosts 

ran oat and saw the machine 
going down ttie street In re 
verse!   and smoke pouring 
out from the motor.

Someone managed to stop 
the backing car and extinguish 
the blaze that burned up all 
the wiring. The only reason 
the EDwoodM eon give for the 
Btrange mishap Is that the ig 
nition aborted and turned the 
motor over to start the car ta 
reverse.

CHARLIE NOBLE
Charlie Noble is the sailor's 

nautical name for the galley 
smoke pipe.

Another class of people who 
do not always turn out as ex 
pected are the Sunday drivers.

Walteria Ready 
For Emergency

Dr. J, L. Frtofay, dentist, 
whose residence, I* at 242S2 
Neoce ave., Walteria, Is pre 
paring a black-out first aid 
room In his home which will be 
available for community's use 
In case of on emergency. Be 
cause Walteria has no resident 
physician, the plan of Dr. Frisby 
should be of great help Ih pre 
parations the community is 
making for defense.

Mrs. Ann LJpphardt, Camp- 
fire Girls leader, announces that 
at present there will be no meet 
ings. '.

Women of Walteria were ask 
ed to report yesterday at the 
Recreation hall to register for 
Civilian Defense arid relief work, 
in keeping with plans made last 
week by the Civic Organization 
for organizing fire control, first 
aid, Red Cross, fire prevention 
work and any help needed in 
emergencies.

RIFLES PERMITTED
SACRAMENTO, (UP)   The 

state department of motor ve 
hicles; has Issued a general or- 
der< to all state highway patrol 
men permitting them to carry 
rifles principally as a defense 
against parachute troops.

Formerly patrolmen were per 
mitted to carry onlylsldearms.

Read our Want-Ads.
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TOASTMASTER
Spelli ywr 'round appreciafldn

Toastmaster $17.25
OTHER TOASTERS 

$1.69 to $16.00

Hectic 
Clocks

GENERAL ELECTRIC and TELE- 
CHRON in amart tjoiigni far ev 
ery room, you're eure to f I net the 
Block ehe'll like in our wiaV ee- 
leotion.

A PIP OF A PRESENT 
NEW FOR '42

Zenith omblnatf^i
Automatically changes records, plays cither ten or 12-inch re 
cords. Domestic and short wave broadcast bands, high fidelity 

.reception. Handsomely designed console cabinet)

AND AT A -LOW PRICE YOU JM A A 95 
MAY NBf» SEE AGAIN . , ; -• - lUif .
Other Radio-phonograph combinatipn $29.95 to $250.

. . ' '•".'. '••';; ' .' EA3V TE-RM8 • ;''. • ''•'''

An Electric Razor 
Is A Sure "Hit"

SCHICK. SHAVEMA8TER am 
REMINGTON HAND SHAVERS

From $7.50 to $19.50

Electrical Gifts Always Please

******* '

COFFEE 
MAKERS

The moil etpule*  ' ell
•Id ll«ml Olnt c.tH.

teuiky. fi> VMM'hei
Cory at $2.95 up 
Silex at $3.95 up

ELECTRIC 
GRILL

wild WANU MIDI
Complete $4.95

Others to $12.95

Complete

PYREX

N> M»«nr M wll.1
«|MMC
utdii.
bilm, HM NM owl W.U-
infirm..
$2.95 to $16.95

Perfect gifta for every houaewlf.
Beautifully matehed aeti I

WAFFLE IRONS brighten the table. C.peclell
packed for Chriatmaa giving.•efci «w«ll flfnl Tin 

NettMel MIU I—^. H.I
m* OMiliiln WeHU Iron

*29'°C^ ( $3.96 to $16.00
Metlox sets 
start at. .

idea exclee tax

OTHER SILVER SETS 
>om ............ $6.95 to $79.60

ZENITH PORTABLE 
RADIO

3-Way, AC-DC and BaHery

$44'^ Easy Terms 
Other Portables from $29.50

Leisure Hours
ARE THE BEST PRESENT 
OF AU. . . .

Make her housekeeping eaiy 
with a HOOVER or ROXAL 
VACUUM SWEEPER that will 
clean house in a jiffy and uv< 
long hours of work every week.

National Home Appliance Co.
Harry M. Abramson "rriendly Credit"

OPEN'TILL9 P.M.1328 Sartori Avenue Phone 78


